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DearPlanningCommission,
I anendedthe April l 3e meetingand appreciateyour effortsto hotd additionalmeetingsso that StoreyCountyresidentshave
the opportunityto attendand learnaboutthe CordeVistaproject,as this project would ultimately affect everyonein the
county. I supportresponsiblegrowth,but believethatthismassiveproposed
projectin StoreyCountywouldbe a detrirnent
to theresidentsandcausea hugechangcin our qualityoflife in additionto increased
financialburdens.
If development
will supportitselfto providefor services(fire,law enforcement,
schools,countybusiness,
etc.),thenWHY
do WashoeandLyon countieswant StoreyCountyto providchousingfor TRI employees?It must be becausethe increased
revenueflow from prop€rtytaxesis not suflicient. Therearecertainlyrlranyhomescunently availablefor salein both these
countiesfor TRI workers.
I alsoarguethatadding20,000to 40,000peopleto StoreyCountywouldincreaseour populationfive to ten fold. This would
HUGELY affectthe demandfor countyservices. StoreyCountyhasneitherthepenonnel nor the counll facilities to
accommodatethis growth. In comparison,this amountof growth in WashoeCounty(pop. 409,085in July 2006,computesto
a 5o/oto l0% gowth) wouldbe a muchsmallerpercentage
of its existingpopulation.Lyon County(pop.48,E65in July
2005)wouldbea higherpercenr'ge,but still nothingofthe magnitudeofthe affecton StoreyCounty. It is unlikelythat a
majorityof theworkersat TRI wouldactuallylive at CordeVist4so theneighboringcountieswouldstill be affected.
Many communities
arehistorically"bedroom"communities.Othen aremoreindusrial. It is not legallyrequiredfor each
areato be fully self-sustaining.Eachareaprovidesbenefitsto otherarcas. StoreyCountyprovideshigherthanaverage
payingjobs. Weprovidepowergeneration.We providea landfill. Theseareservicesthat WashoeandLyon countiesdid
not want. Most disposableincomeof StoreyCountyrcsidentsis spentin othercounties. And becausethe Highlandshave a
Renozip code,substantialsalestores incurredfor purchasesof building materialsandother itemsileliveredto the Highlands
goesto WashoeCounty. lylll thb lnJastlccbc rcpcatcdwlth CordeYhto,f hel alsoge, a lloshoe Coung dp code?
Storqt CounQ hosand ls provldlng ongoing bmcfits to other countlcs. I perceivethe offered choiceof plannedgrowth vs.
potentialannexationofour tax baseas a veiledthreat. Ycs, plannedgrowth SHOULD be supported,but it shouldbe
manageablegrowth. If othercountiesarethreateningto annexTRI for the tax base,we sbouldstandour ground. We could
'threaten" to stopproducingpower
for othercounties,to stoptakingtheir waste,to suefor lost salestax revenues,etc.
Someof Mr. Smithsargumentsat the meetingdisturbedme. To arguethat CordeVistais neededso that the TRI worken can
havea placeto go for lunch is hardto believe. I havc beentold by individualsthat haveworked at TRI that facilities for
employeesto eatareprovidedfor by the companiesthemselves.Is this incorrect? Why not approvethe building of a
restaurant
at TRJifthe demandfor it is so high? Is a wholesubdivisionnecdedfor lunchscrvices?
The handoutat themeetingindicatedthat "CordeYistahaspledgednot to build roads to connectto the south or YCH,which
is werlow milesfron the CordeVistasouthernboandaryline." This statementis incorrect! It is Euethat it is over four
miles to the YCFirc Stotlon, but it is aboutthreemiles from my homeand sevcralother lO-acrelots. It dir€ctly abutsthe
4O'acrelots. Mr. Smithstatedthatthis four milesis 0resamedistancefrom theHighlandsentrance
to the SierraSummit
mall, asthe bird flies. Accordingto my mapandruler,this distanceappeanto actuallybejust overfive miles. Not a huge
difference,but it makesonewonderwhatother"facts" he might'alsobe distorting.
The picturesdepictingthenight skiesof Somenettdo not showANY commercialareas,Mr. Smithindicatedthat is because
they arecurently beingdeveloped.So we reallyhaveNO wayto ascertainwhatthe commerciallightingaffectmight be.
Cenainly therewouldbe numerousstreetlightsfor par*ing lots in additionto the retail location ligJrts. And mosttroublins
werethetwo brightestspotson onepicture,whichhe indicatedweremodelhomes.But WHY werethesemodelhomesso
bright? Is this whatmosthomeswould look like whenmostof their interior (andperhapsexterior) lights wereon? Why
sucha markeddifference
betweenthemodelhomesandtheothen in thepictures?Wasit because
only a few of thosehouses
,hownin the picturesactuallyhad residents?What time and whatdatewerethesepicturestaken?
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The Petroglyph'sare a nationaltressure. To evenconsiderputtin920,000to 40,000peopleadjacentto thisareawithout
somedefinitc planwill inevitablyresultin damageto this historicsite. Mr. Blakeshouldhive mit month'sagowith native
peopleandconservation
groupsifhe wasseriousaboutpreservingthissite.
Recently,therehavebeenmanyfires in WashoeCountyin residential
arcas;mostwerecausedby youth. CordeVistawould
developin anareathatyouthwouldbe enticedto explorein, andperhapscausefiresthatcoulddliroy livesandproperty.
Without goodaccessto thenorth,the fre sations in VC andthe Highlandsrnightbe unableto reachtlreseareasfrom thi
southin theirvehiclesto Protectusandto providebackupto thenorthernfire station.Wouldthenorthdistrictbeableto
subduethesefiresunassisted?
In the interestof publicsafety,theremustbe somekind of improvedroad(eitherLousetown
or Long Valley) for the fire departnentsto be ableto accesswild fires andprovidebackup. Theseroadscould begatedand
locked,with only fre andsherif?sdeparfnents
possessing
keysor codesto openthem. However,themasterplanitates:
"Construction
of a roadto link VirginiaCitywithLockwoodis alsorccognized
asnicessary
thoughnogrouphasput forthsufficicnt
encrgyto secitsfulfillment. ThccxistingLargomarsino
Roadis onlypassable
partof thcycar. It followJatortuou;routeovcrrough
Topography
andwouldthusrcquircmajorrcconstruction.
In viewofthc completc
abscncc
ofanysuitablcroadlink withinStoreyCounty
bctweentheTruckccRiverareaandVirginiaCity,rcconstruction
andpavingof Largomarsino
Roadshouldbcconsidered
bycounty
officialsasbcingthenumbcroncpriority. Howcver,
thcV,R.W.P.A.
is conccmcd
abouttheimpacton StorcyCounty'swid horsc
population
ifan improvcd
roadiscomplctcd.
Thcscconccms
nccdto beaddrcssed
bcforca dccision
is rcachcd.
Thcsteepgrades
andunpavcd
roadsarea probtcmthroughout
thecounty,cspecially
for cmcrgcncy
vehiclcsandschoolbusses.
Rcsidents
andcountyoflicialstravelingbetwccn
thcRivcrDistrictandVirginiaCitymustfrst travcito Spar*sandRcno.A connccring
roadthroughLargomarsino
Canyon
woutdcutsomc15milesfromthisroutc,Without
thcs€twoconnccting
roads,
VirginiaCityitself;ill
bccome
morcinelevant
to thcmajorityof Storey
Countyrcsidcnts."
What disturbedme the mostat the meetingwerethe commentsby Oliva Fiamengo,regardingthe wild horses. I haveno
r€asonto doubtthetruth ofwhat Oliva said;shehaspassionately
devoteda hugeportionofher life to protectthesehorses,at
!9 financial gain to herself. If it is tnre that someoneconnectedwith Mr. Smithcontactedthe Attorney Generalregarding
havingthe horsesremovcd,it is clearwhathis ultimateptanis. Thisshouldbe investigated
immediatily! nbo, if lrlr. Smith
is so concernedaboutthe hon€s, why woulda well that suppliesthemwaterbe shutdownafter he purchasedthe property?
Especiallysincethe previousownershadallowedit to existto providethisnecessary
waterfor theiorsesandothir wildiife.
More informationneedsto be obtainedto get to thetruth here. The projectapplicationindicates"if it becomesnecessary
to
-be
r^elocalethe horsafrom all or part of the evea" certainlyindicatesthathe reaiizedin the bcginningthat this is going to a
futureproblem. If Mr. Blake hasa caretakerliving on this property,how wasthis allowedin ttrecounty if there is no water
or anypowerto operatea well? Isn't this a codeviolation?
Alsq more researchneedsto doneregardingthe Somersettdevelopmentregardingwhat areasweri initially setasidefor
wildlife protectedareas,andthe exactlanguageusedto definetheseareasandfutureuses. Perhapsit wasinptied that more
areaswould be retained,andthe intent all alongwasto usesomefor a golfcourse. Thereappearsto be somi dispute
regardingthis, andmore informationis definitely neededto ascertainthe tnrth. However,lvlr. Blake's statementthat the deer
usethegolf coursefor a wildlife areaI find insulting. Thehigh useof chemicalsin golf courseswouldnot be beneficialfor
anywildlife or for the water. Additionatly,alludingthatthe wild honescouldusethis areais humorous.Can't youjust see
yourgolf,balllandingin a big "studpile" on the fainray! Wild horsesleavesignificantlymoreexcrement
behinathin deer
do. Andfinally,the40o/oofthear€aMr.smithwill"piotect"forthewildlifeiitherockiest,
leastlife-sustainingareas...the
areashe doesn't wanl to developanywaydueto the incrcasedcostsof developmenton steeperhillsides. It appJun basedon
thc sitestudiesthathe is givingawaysomething
he wasn'tgoingto use!
Mr. Blake hasa greatsalespitch;he should,ashe wantsto makemillionsof dollan from thisproject. But it wilt be to the
deuimentofthe existingpopulationofStoreyCounty,andcertainlynotnecessary
to our geneialgood. It is the inherent
responsibilityof any county to look afrerthe bestinterestsof its own residentsfint and foiemost. No othercounty is going to
makeStoreyCountyits #l priority - exceptStoreyCounty.
Pleasedenythisproposedchangeto themasterplanor anyzoningchangerequests.However,ifyou do decideto approve
this,attachedis a list of requirements
thatI believeyou shouldmandate.
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